
EXISTING SYSTEM OF INVENTORY SYSTEM

The project work entitled â€œInventory Managementâ€• embodies the original work done by . Limitation of the Existing
System Existing system was manual.

Simplicity â€” Matching the new system to the way the old system worked makes it easy for staff to use with
no learning curve. It also helps companies keep lost sales to a minimum by having enough stock on hand to
meet demand. Fast deployment[ edit ] Deploying web based inventory software is quite easy. White-box
testing of software is predicated on close examination of procedural detail. There was now one primary
barcode for grocers and other retailers to buy one type of reader for. That is, black box testing enables the
software engineer to derive sets of input conditions that will fully exercise all functional requirements for a
program. A company's management team must dedicate a certain amount of time to learning a new system,
including both software and hardware, in order to put it to use. Other work orders that can be created using
inventory management software include reverse work orders and auto work orders. Cloud-based solutions also
eliminate the need to hire a large IT workforce. Keeping track of product sales and inventory levels. The basis
path method enables the test case designer to derive a logical complexity measure of a procedural design and
use this measure as a guide for defining a basis set of execution paths. Net 4. The testing process can be shown
as: Test Test. Radio-frequency identification RFID tags and wireless methods of product identification are
also growing in popularity. Increased efficiency[ edit ] Inventory management software often allows for
automation of many inventory-related tasks. If wrong data was provided then what it is throwing error or
accepting. This not only results in time savings, cost savings, but also increases business efficiency. Use of
smartphones as QR code readers has been a way that smaller companies avoid the high expense of custom
hardware for inventory management. It allows you to see where the bottlenecks and workflow issues are â€”
and to calculate break-even points as well as profit margins. The advantage of allowing multiple employees to
perform inventory management tasks is tempered by the cost of additional barcode readers. Most inventory
management software includes training manuals and other information available to users. Company executives
can usually access the software through a mobile device , laptop or PC to check current inventory numbers.
This automated process ensures that orders are regularly generated and client stock is maintained at preset
levels. For more complex manufacturing jobs, manufacturers can create multilevel work orders and bills of
materials, which have a timeline of processes that need to happen in the proper order to build a final product.
The rise in popularity of 3rd party marketplaces, such as Amazon , eBay and Shopify , prompted cloud-based
inventory management companies to include the integration of such sites with the rest of a business owner's
retail business, allowing one to view and control stock across all channels. Despite using an agile methodology
our customer was still keen to have some idea of cost for the overall build. The customer Adopting innovative
solutions to complex and logistical problems is the core driver of growth at Hayley Group Ltd. All business
owners have to do is sign up for a monthly or yearly subscription and start using the inventory management
software via the internet.


